
The Drumer.
Tha annual meeting of the Nortwest Cein.

merdiai Traveilers Alusociation %vu hli. iu
Winnipeg on iVednesday evenin lust. I>rcsi.
tient JTos. Camnpbell occupied * 1fie chair. Sec.
retary J. Mb. O'ILouigllin read the annual, re-
port, us foilows:

"lun presenting this tire fifth animial report,
your dirctors have iuch pIensurc iu roporting
tire gratifying increaso ini the inember8hip of
the association, 190, as conîparcei with 160 for
lust year. The inzrease being rcpresanteil by
active mneîbers.

64 We have arrangeti for insturance for the
comiog year witlî the Lonîdon Guaranteo anti
Accident ComPasty, W, nmare adrautageous
terme than hieretofore, which inciodes net oniy
n, roduceti preinitta lŽitt al'8o inereaseti benefits
ta aur memnbers. Wie particulariy drawv yaur
attention to the tact thiat 8shoulti any ot Our
members desire extra insurance fur ny sin up
te four thousand dollars, our arrangeimett
wvitlt this company will give tiren the benefit. of
a greatly reclucetl preniuîniii, for suob extra ina*
titraice Our constitution anuj by.laws, Nvhich
ve ]tope tO handi you i a few days, wihi cou.
tain f tll partienlars ot our contract %with the
remnpany.

4" in accordance with instructions gircu at
tire quarteriy meeting heid on the '2îd et Apri!
last, circiars were sent ta hautela ai livery
stables, anti the roviseti iist wili aise appear iii
the book ef by-laws.

IlAccording te arrangement R. D. Richard.
son, bookseller andi stationer of this city, will
allow 10 per cent reduction ont ail books and
stationery and subscriptiont teo newspapers and
magazines purchased by inembers ot flicasso.
ciatioti.

l« I response ta telegramis rectived trit% the
M ontrea! and Toronto associations, rcquesting
that a delegate be sent from liera te attend a
joint meeting of the.vatious Pailway Cerpora-
tiens and Comnmercial Travellers' Association
et Canada, te be helti in M.Nontreal, on tha l2th
instant, yonr board detinti it advisabie in your
interestit that we should ho represented. and ae.
cordingiy a reiutien was adopteti authorizing
the secretary te attend sid meeting andi there
te present the dlaims of this association. %Va
have maich pleshore in stating as a resuit that
we have obtained a special rata of cighty dlol.
lars for a round trip ticket tramn Winnipeg te
the Pacifie Coast, thereby effecting a saving te
aur members. oi about thirti dollars, the rate
being about 2.6 cents per mile. This ticket is,
unlimited, and includes stop over priviieges
bath ways: aise giving the holder privilege of
retorning tramn Kamloops, if se desireti. WVe
have great hopes in the urar future et ebtain.
ing stihi1 furthér concessions.

"Arrangements hava aise been rmade with
the Grand Trunk raiiway, that our certificates;
shall be honored at any ef! tes stations sat et
Sarnia at 2J cents par mile.

««lu furtheraoce et the resolution passed at
the geuerai meeting helti an the 3d ef Deccm.
ber, your board la having preparedl a band in.
demanityingthe transportation companies from.
toes or damage te baggage, for the signature
et travellers, and firmes whose 'trvçlters are
menibers et this lissocintion.

_U

THE COlMMERC~IAL

«"AI et which is repetftllly subnltted.
- Jos. 1 C.:'nest Presideut.

Joli- M. O'LouoiîaxI, Secretary.
Refercuice iras aise muada te the praposeil

formation ef a library nut ther nintir utat.
tors.

Treasurer WiVn. 31!. Rtonald pregented i ls
report iiliowiiig as follovs:

Te calh balanice on liand lice. 15, 18- el 00 80
Blalance Xe crcdit dinner fo,îcl.............i 60
Sub!;crlî8lons-169 active inlcabers . 90O

15 lionorar3ý,inctubrs . 50
0,,c, lice te tve tettuber. a 0o

Do,,atloîi te lbrary front fIee. F. Tuc1-,tt
&Soli ............................. 10000

Accrutl lIntercst, Com,,îerdlal Litik, t0
oc-b 31 .... ......................... *28 li

Total ........................... 3,l7t3 80

Dy crtrv'~ric for 1880 ......... ... * 211 75
Grant Witnlliteg octl Hoespital ........... 50 0e
Grant >laternity Hosittal .... ............. 25 00

.. Inala hlone ..................... 2 01oni
Jas. B. stecli..........................8 00
Wni. Cliqtgher, balance of dinner accunt 531)0
PrintIng and statiotcry, dinmner acceiutt. 21 M50
lrinti:cg and i;tatio,,cry-, geucrani accuunt 41 55

!daibtoba Frce 1'rcs-'...................... i 600

ri'k, se 1-1it."'n Ce........... 
50

_;rili....................1857f 293 60
iSun- Lite anld Arc-Idcn Co , Prestilunii oni

Acclident 'liep. 190 nîcitbters .. .. 535 34
Telegraiîs during ycar......... .... 5 22
SeCretary'îî service for............... .. 26b 60

oni accou rt ex penses te Mion.
31lontrel and rettun............... 100 0

Balance ci. hand and In bank ...... .. .. 1,531 89

Total ................. ...... $3,176 80
li flic annuai financiai sattent, your

treasuirer takes grcat pleasure lu calling your
attention te the steady progreas mnade during
the year just rioseti. Our lust statement
sheweti a incmbership of 160, with assets et
$1,273.82, while titis ycar we' repart 190 ment.
bers ant the roi! ami a surplus et $1,531.89.
The lotal receipts, incluiling balance tramt Iast
year, amourited te $3,176.80, andi expenditure
te 51,044.91. 0 hsaîutV52 eogc
te last year's business. Our total liabilities at
tha present tinte amaount ta $60. At the di-
recters' mneeting, held in Jaituary, itw~as uint.
inousiy rcsoived ta procure ait act of incorpo.
ration, anti application was malie te the Legis.
laturd et Manitoba at its st session, anti a
speciai nct ivas passed andi assente-1 ta ait May
23rd. The expetises et incorporation auîauîîted
te q283.60, which la ccutsidercd a jutdicires ex-
penditurc, as tire association lias now a legai
standing anti can speak, anti aet as a corperato
bcèdy. In Juiy iast env banik accaunt was
transferreti te Commuercial Bank et Mantitoba,
tramn which institution %va receive interest at
the rate of four per cent. par annum, thus fur-
nishing at atiditional source et inîcarne te tha
association.

Yanr trfasurer ackuowledges with tlîanks
flic reccipt tram MLessrs. Oea. E. Tuckett & Soli
of a ebeque for $100, as a donation te thaý
iibrary funti of the association.

W3t. 211. RoIcALU,
Treasurer.

Phil. Arinoîtr, the faniaus Chicago bec!
pacer, lias been for sema timna past content.
plating Duluth ns a nerthwestern distributing
point. Plans have been drawa for an eight.
story refrigerater 80x170 tact te be erecteti an
Railroad street. The plans embrace a ne%7
syritant et cooiing, which bas met with the ap-
proval, of Mr. Armour. The wark wiUl begin
early bntho spring.

Business Bust.
O>NTARIO.

%Vi. Ellis, baker, Alvinston, bas sold eut.
J. H. Hodgitis, tailor, London, lias assignedl.
Tovell & Sinitlî, fancy gauohi, Paris, havè as.

bignced.
C. P. CliUY & Son, wooicns, Durhamn, have

assigncd.
John. EL 'inith, hardware, St. Thomasjf has

assigned.
Wni. Young, general etorckt-cper, Tara, has

aa.tignedl.
Pettit Biras. & Co , stoves, etc., Coinber, have

di'tsoilvcd.
Alex. F"air, cigar manufacturer, B3ranitford,

lias sohi ont.
Jas. Kirkpatrick, gecral storckenper, Forest,

lias assigiied.
M,%rs. Contror, grocer, 1'eterboro, has retircd

iroir, business.
Raymiond & Thurne, bat decalers, LAudan,

have assib'ued.
John Vegan, grocer, Vankieek Hill, has ap.

signed in trust
Mrs. A. Jackson, ga-ocer, etc., Gcorgetowit,

was burned out
lire. R. MecMaster, fancy god(s, Georgetown,

%vas bunrind out.
F. A. Richardson, general titorekeeper, Trout

Crcek, lias ilssigncd.
Noci & Chevrier, ciothie-s, Ottaiwa, have lield

a meeting of creditors.
F & M. Thouipson, generai atorekeeperB,

Mouint F~orest, have assigned.
W. H. Field, druggist, Picke "ring, bas so]d

eut anti reinoved te Toronto.
S. Ray, hotelkeeper, Ashbtirnhan, lias; sold

out a-ad rcmoved te Peterboro.
Brandon & Rebson, gene-al storekeeper3,

Penelon Falls, have dissolved.
J1. L .%Murphy, general storei:eeper, Carleton

Place, is advcrtising to Bell out.
Simnpson, Ross & Co., real astate Toronto,-

Arch. NicKin)ley,of this îrm, dcad..
Gee. Mulirry, general storckeeper, Hensal,-

stock advertised for sale ont 2.'rd inst.
Benjamin Grennan, general storekeeper,

Richnmond Hill1, bas reînoved ta Auirora.,
0. Il. Ilansier & Co.. general storckeepers,

Tiisouburg, are offering compromise of 50e in
the dollar.

QUEBEC.

Corbeil & Frera, grocers, bfontrjal, have dis-
solveil.

1. N. Miller & Co., grocers, 'Montreal,'have
dissolved.

Racette & Bousquet, contracture, Montres!,
have dissolvcd.

Armnstrong &ý Co., phiotographers, 'Montreal,
have dissoived.

John Baircl & Co., commission mnerchauts,
Miontres!, hava assigned.

T. F. G. Day, jewc!cr, %fontreal, advertises
stock for sale by auction.

Frank Sauve, saloookeeper, Montres!; lias
held a meeting of creditors. .

F. C. Irelsnd & Son, mill ewners, Ldcliute
Milse, have removed to Toronto.

Fournier & Ce., generastorekeepers, Magog,
.- deniand. ot assigiiment madie an them.

O.Lmire & Co., genersi storekeepera, SU
Isidor,-demand ef aulipment ideite -


